Comparison of the QT interval response during sinus and paced rhythm in conscious and anesthetized beagle dogs.
The aim of the present study was to compare sensitivity in detecting the drug-induced QT interval prolongation in three dog models: conscious telemetered at sinus rhythm and conscious and anesthetized dogs during atrial pacing. The test substances used represent different chemical classes with different pharmacological and pharmacokinetic profiles. Dofetilide and moxifloxacin were tested in all models, whereas cisapride and terfenadine were tested in the conscious telemetered and paced models. All substances were given as two consecutive 1.5-h intravenous infusions (infusions 1 and 2). The individual concentration-time courses of dofetilide, moxifloxacin, and cisapride were linked to the drug-induced effects on the QT interval and described with a pharmacokinetic-pharmacodynamic model to obtain an estimate of the unbound plasma concentrations at steady state that give a 10- and 20-ms drug-induced QT interval prolongation (CE10ms and CE20ms). In the conscious telemetered, conscious paced, and anesthetized dog models, the mean CE10ms values were 1.4, 4.0, and 2.5 nM for dofetilide and 1300, 1800, and 12,200 nM for moxifloxacin. For cisapride, the CE10ms values were 8.0 and 4.4 nM in the conscious telemetered and conscious paced dog models. The drug-induced QT interval prolongation during the last 30 min of infusions 1 and 2 was comparable in the conscious models, but smaller in the anesthetized dog model. Terfenadine displayed a marked delay in onset of response, which could only be detected by the extended ECG recording. All dog models investigated detected QT interval prolongation after administration of the investigated test substances with similar sensitivity, except for a lower sensitivity in the anesthetized dogs following moxifloxacin administration. The conscious telemetered dog model was favorable, mainly due to the extended continuous ECG recording, which facilitated detection and quantification of delayed temporal differences between systemic exposure and drug-induced QT interval prolongation.